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VOLUME XXI. NO. 2.8
c. m• Fei!inest j. roltItF.M
Planing Mil s,
WAGON FACTOR'
' IMPLE11 ENT&SEli; :;iT(




5prihg3, Doctor. xrw. INlilt1
. -
;CI Meill(;4.1 31•11 Remedies Fail to
- •
to•Cure a Br Lee.- Cuti-
•
curs .
• • the Mellor: expediliurt 1,1 •
.1‘11.NNTESOTX ALLIANCE. ! 11/4i AIRIED
the new Italitot opera, "cavalicru Eilitor New Ere.: ' • •
Putt icaterW •-- to.--k - talis,---• in Hamburg • (Seals, Fits, Jae. I, 1.0.11.-For twen- NoW. Constitution Arranged by the LTORY OF THE GOWER-NORDICA
V •
The nr-: poduction Cermany our Flori
da Ia.'.
Italy is to .14‘.14.1 11",,101141,111',1 - tintiirlity sa. an immense. ty \oar., hay, stool Ill
 Ili,. habit of
new fiscal year.
Educational.
Our schools are now closing hi most
of the country districts. aud I wish
to call attention of trustees to a few
I rentdent May k11140 a Split. ROMANCE AND ITS SAD END. iiirpoitant items in School Law.
•i ••.• Mat AiVary had the 101311- ts. lister 4„
ANCE
Jam.- Biggs, the soh. so; v t • •d„ j • nego; iatidiefor, t111•1
I"' ii "'"'• 1 :t: '
A new $3,000,1100 ltriti.11 hatt;t•-•-lc t
7..4;11:1,t,: on or al....it the first of the 
year f 
" vear•to Istil is just
the N.1a- Era, awl now that ;he ilea.
in Chrod mit and adjoining confute., (ideate., Jr.atis.partol.-1 .10 •iik.i.ecrifarlikl(oluire.o
ujedi u., with all ' nelly et the sestion of the Al" fro"' 1111*
• rtou.al if prtouleut as MI...1'1.11km Norton Mr. Gower, Was
rs' A Mauve Yu pro- 
rogo.u.site.ei-sS:rete...h TH.1.•1:rahr;;;.. tnliiteln,S6etartetriSiatuiletwtrin e;d aenyst.
oonilsetatateutres-
,11 • t• hor ..ile and had than
It-itsc 1111 out 
MOO, ICA Was a 111/0114. I•Irl 14.'
easackh blank afnrodman
il1114Wera I atti to make: my report to
,„ ...• •• . •• to r,•• oss,,
. A i Si I A., ; , 1 11 , •f ` 4. J • 11 lit , 1.L.. ' ;,.. -.1•1111 • 1, fill tire. IIIS"ct-1 of 'hi. 
emelt, r vide in lila eimstIttition for the Lilian Norton:, the famens sitorer ....hoof Mouth, and a school day is
s A nieri.•rt..kii tar): hot- the NI loosed.. Fannie
I
of. o•tting nay frien,1- ef delegate.. to the ,National : granddaughter of l'ameneetnes slolS, not lesa than six 
maw. et*ee tikin nitre.
It !,;.,
. 0 I.e. eiot, rr, 1,1 Iti•rho ,,f hereatenito and ft ti 10 he he1.1 at enatoir in a ; war 11.,rn In Fatiningt,,n. 'M••. hours. you have no right to give a
.1,3i . • IIII..111011e-
0. I H• r father. Edwin N,,rton, .eas
•••' ' !"•:" /".• • All; iffikr.101111: 11t1110T1'.1r•
I vor r -eh-inns 1,1 • •
.; !, 1 • :.• st • ; •,• • • , -fiN 1 1" in :at ‘; It, 
ti o.,1 r.th000tto• ".1 t• :•- t and hei.epf tor f
ew week., is regarded by miny
It, I II I; ef-e-kat eit. . -het rl • the future. the delegates ask a elloaintriVesi plata P. l'ql• tanner in Itu.it t••"."' 1-1;11 in at 'test •nev onfather's . 
l't"4:!Irheher a single der: The time lie
•
Presulisoli•s• •• I•' it
%; • ;' 




Guarantee to be First7Cias8. •
.81oimr•Truelf ic tn.it ste-I
Sour.. Send lus,1 F w.4„p•
Hit rundl. H•: Nv• • hmed 1.:evo a.
NJTICE.
The world renowned Deering (dant Mow-
ers cutting 5,6 and 7 feet. The cheapeet and









"imp and Won Harness,
Saddles and Bridles,






I • • 1:
.51.1 .1.Nitt LL IF; 1, IL t.rertis:1 e. .
• 0. r. .. 11 u.e.I r ice R 1•1/1 1 '4,Steel a, .11.111lie.1 I
wit lire.elt. •••-ab.,•.1 .1314 41:
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d€P.3 Harduri, hat. .111144,11 1.1 4114 0111.• Ill.:, LI
• rap... of different kind-, tit•I Iteve le
White Lead,
• ',Thoth. retteL 'It• rite +oho,' of •3 ;Litioteed Lir 
•1i5.1 ,riot,s.1, tii•d i ott.
4.1 Ihr r•-‘,1•1 bi _Oh' •
1•11. I; %Or cr•I. l• it A.1.11.1 •s•••••11
lint 4.1e1..ttle. of the l't tr. tite
Kt:ism I itn‘y )01.-fru is through trial. tee ;





III. ..1114 n m•ixt• cat
.01.1 ota,tra, the v.:re:it Skin undl
•• al.. r,••• littr•ti• r. 1•1•!
I••• 1,0111.r.. NI. rat .11, ',..1•••it l••• ••
.1')/ And r,..roretl..• 1, r .•‘• I.
411•1 lia/rior •1,1•1 /-I,,••I.
lafat10:, toaitc, fr.stot : •
soar.. In.: II CI Pre,.ared 
II,'l'.10•••• .1.11.1"1”Ira•
Potty-, Drug and Cli.-4.4.•
tor "111;,.w cu... skin aro...I.,"
- -
• •••• li 'ell








i s 1 •" " 1. ' • ia t.,0 o 1. •,, 
...Z .:Y. tr.. I 
,s•r5-nt.. .4f 111tinse 13....st..t. t,. re.
lie, ref; • 
s • e a inn,i The esc• 1-
I. re Ionian. attences ' 
it e. .ti I Ku-
u le: • r it, ri, th • • 4.11, , pord mitt Natiopial 'Lecturer. Ash of I/ • Ill • - i••  
1.1111.41 /1.1 - 111•. „I. '1%011- ' ; il
11 '1 sot the palt I , 3:, ,p
Blase and l'utty.
Paint Brno..
bherwin-IVIlberne. >Died Paints. Fnmi.








tierv any Implement house In • Stratee. lie
aside cl000 ',home, ant we keep a fit' dock of repay, •- e m st cordtally re
you to can and see us. Nikut Respectful:
FORBES ST,
sove I I no re s
HERNDON & MAJOR
'sueeessora.to 1/ern.vorr„Iltill .• -
• QiTobacco " ualeT4rie-n
Grange WvrQhouse,
• Solicits the pat noracle of planter/sand dealer- -very*litere. Liberal ets.ii
lade on tobaeeo ,00re, oF bilis of .teling in transit. All. I --
hares) insused while in moo- -less written itstru.lions mot inaur..,_
Mark your toliseeo to ('11,5 Ni. WA REHOUSE. '
JN to it CASTLEMAN A. O. I 11:G11AM
-'- ROYAL
OU u •P ill
OF LIVERF:00!_,




,1 rtl•••••1 7011s, N. ,
•
t c
-j . • ;
ti;•-1-%2
•













er ;• e. 1' 1 r 4.. 44 F. •-•••:7+ • ressa 'y
Xp4 • • • .•,priet.et..
IRE 01.0 107(.1r4
•• • I.:, I..] ..• •• 
IBITT-',Viab/e. SA iPlui-Treatment Cqa•enteed
-t •• •- it• - •` -,! la tit
•• • • . • ••• I ,






Or the Liquor Halnt, Pot:Orly Cool
• to tihtElii;!:"F.RiNa 7.5.11:AUS. o•-••••••
.1 go-. in a rf c3fIte tr..) ;-
!•,I. riI4.•,..1:4 Ile 41 144taSe aS
At it at,. .4a. ,,,, •
- gi....•,h, r ' lig. r 4,... .;0... loll • , w liellir'. 11 IS kii., • u to the a end or ' 
Minnesota ,so.iialloe, say.; "Thom,.
Tim :••'1' r• 1 ••• ..1 •-•:•sto leis re, iv, 'I (ill! 'OW ;oil 4 we canted salter. Once : ot it lit ion was trot legally adopted and
disesse i Iron ; • 101 311, 1:1% AO! i.,.4 it -.. to...1rti.4 to repine. Iret 
Of 1.1.lii.
V I111.41-04.4.! oat-tient: is •. a reeent pialt.--it I. titio.heit.- ,. To thy fit-
ter, then w.• lull-! look for tne trait-
1 ot ion ..1 ...a 141ktlit.-rt -top.. .
N ,. 4111e, ! ruppose, it. eatiefitel a ith
Lose...her life in the pest : Mistakea
and hie...tete. hay'. (teed rred . failures
hay.. hero otter...Sul ha. blotted our
121..... .1.11e home 4. Is tele us and
It is the part 4.1 our a Pelona to profit
to. the prof. and try I.. grt all the
11,141 r Ili of life So 10.1. 14•1dS.
It I. .11flietta tor me to aril...with-
out raying; r Mhos that I think
...II I...relit and help the re.inie wen-
s...dims. I lo se. a 11. ki.i ... me too.t
km.% tiro tl. • ereat• r part tof my
ids .... I. •cu event in trying to do
se...1 auseug the young. . • :
The a antoef (sourags his prrhaps
be. ti the cause ..IL -more downfalls
that...tiny Otte thing known to time,
•li.i.tew 'that am- her lira y..se to
Ire Cream •..1.1 nor' Pie.
here let, vii" say to the leaders ef yoor
*.Weill. 1.,.. ;4-ait..) no 0'1010111.0M I.
ovir.1 iiito t„, pato •
yy. of 'the (Oen. •a'l air. :- ,I..:f...; ttt
Ilkrrv Crawfor 1. th-• 1 alrsa • woos` 11:.••..1;t3•• a' !wish t4111 . or of
Kinglisar, the suite'', 14 1••• at ,.1.,•Liii- 1
g lo....k ''.F.t.then. ' 4111 al..) ,' fin hi._ • 1.'''Ill nature
err iti .1.11.1.s.l. 1 1,, • ,,., , .:, 
dots:slit stiel:. tti„ Ili, werks. IF.very
• . 
, Pailes tr.ave li nor to ,Ite Coates by Ii3ITY
.. •,•, .I.• io • .. , k to knee tied a. far
... t..-.1...1 'dies.. unreeesho I a. iii"";
,,For Om., s'e • porta... lair tiotelli- Par"
a„4 43,.,„. 1 1,,,,,.. ii -dike Olturitz.... Solite iniople tWlue
it";r:..aat 11.4 ‘bar.:11111 "I'lli nii.. ,tv.US 1(.4:11;19: n44:1!1:1 °..1.t:e.;trieruLl'ililiellert ,I. b.„ point.1-tay.t..rionsly ,,v" .
'who are nly rt lends: be strot.ot!
with to little, etliera unhappy
• there will «Ink under the 
dice and children t westty fiv.• years '
said a waiter in a ItroadwaT-IPeratir.ur
queer .lediret mei some people wit
the othrT day. "awl I'Ve NOVa .soul
queer last& iii that time. but I neve
saw any (med.. :tibias like that," an
.. r !OS SIII.U1-
•:,H i;14.1 luta a row aiit. tse Motion ('Ii f0'('$ aeon I cohe nit, a r fiaVf• ;I !;;!!!!'.' ii'd Y' u IIItliie 
ao!etuu v.l'w" (Pr to a well dr.-- -.1 .,*ot • voting fellow. who
t adagotte ..t T..t. Lsouisvi!'e S. atii- it main a III., rhey to hut relate to 
the Past Yeal..: If •ori you have breken
the other aide of the room. '•What's
manned-10 be eating with great en-to on
1 , may heel di.eutitaifel. tli-otatitttled. he pot:" asked the man to vilmin the
them. Heinen eat tire is weak. Yeti '
.. I people ate il •t weeping any neer : eur f•aitti :,ral pra.a :v.., ano its, prs.
t is intereatino cis. etM take... ...nrept mei.. It. ti. to endeavor to,pry
• kids. thett. -e 1111VC enough tit ....
. .1 i•mas eil at fugure•after fail tic!, yet , eotonished *outer liadl addressed his re•
'o! re s d ter, the lay•l.r f Ansonia, i --‘-.• • , there is one res0145-,e you Call keep=-, I mark. "It 
hi. k's dike ns• en sun."
1,t,ei,fro attending to tier lite.iie : in‘u.torer..latio Ito rev. el I Dotter, • ye.t, eau keep it :-..4 us all make it 1 "lee ereani d is.-.sai.I the saiter. -suie
s - i . e ewe res. giery I.,. 1 :Oa 15 he') No
s....ial thiliem hat 1...n. ail her !LIT,,,, :how %..01 ,.. iii, Ili, ii,i„ wio.,iiiLo, i reaolly sea t wly 1,..1:eve end r. !,-,, teeethers "Dottie best we een, and i enough. But what .I,. yoli think is1 . it
ti 
.
.117.1114 timi ::,,,king ri,r .4 fitniiiv7f to on all that lie hap Pair/. SItt It a 
help ;millet* witehever We have all oil- , unoer s!'"
-.Give it up.- was the reply. , •;.1ncl
r ..... ,I.,... 1 lilt] s as it III it kill eliara.•'etbdie in I 'rtunitY•" And t." d" the 
it-
 Ill" Well yoll may, -sir." said the man with
,•••,•,• „awl (holm the tred ., . .
.\ 1.•rahatti•..•11 ististiity. Mlle ;Owed 
must haVe eouragealid It441.1 fa.: to it,
the tovall.,eitails rod napkin. "for you
• te•re o ol licr It III!V :: .:i ' • - ,
' • i•••1 w1•.0•II Fri pr. u,'-,,•• were fotti. 
It re loin.. 41 itr. at deal of ...moos.. to
might have Inwood for a week and not
aul v.; laist.,s. .11.s  arlily lel ir.ot : at r:(4,1 rt,it%iswi.; itii.,::•1:,-0.1 t hit it. "It's a piece of apple pie made
A s 11.4 US e4/11 be in theoven. Ill• sit.4,149-
1.ars...1 atoid the failure. and prom-
ed the lee creaneover the top of th.... pie
it
• ,iirorigh :::.I.el. • ' I .41 s a. .. •.11'g ill ' 
1•••• a better Ills for the future.
I he forego.nis ars softie rt• eetIons L.,. eat the units with a spoon
'and it almoSehissea. 'f hen illei f:,b(ro,gtahne
- .... • , •••,•
or io . , , ,,, ,;',, 1 • .1.„ 1 ,,. as I ani,"31".1,11"1 bea'Itifni iTr g- eream contained( more than just a lit-
' - • • • 
1 , ke morning ill the air ..11 Florida tie, 'and lie rrall, s4'enta to revel in it.
. 
' ''' P:-'4."7::1"';'1111::::-'  Iltrt'3":.-el171/ 11111/1'lltrtg:Tieditedi-I insides,- itltd the waiter btistbsi for-
It beats•all what people will do to their
., . . .
... . • .; lo,._ r. -dye .% es. will ..I- a:osl Pt:Sear a vouris womati. pretend-
, .. .. .,f ,ny u vs rind ,111WIIS ill ing tel o/ !we that Ilti Old hum who-had
. r :, • • : t :I tor tiot,e %%ill. ,O, tot tor tipped him Wit.4 struggling wildly tc
, , i• .: • • ,o, ossi paper, I Will state Wit' lit.' io,A..11,1.1),orkotiocinta;i:kirtitiwitliout rINidiStAIIPe.
. 
1
.....I.y, •.;11 Le h a4elk t•i Moliaak• N. " ''''•-"•••• f 1ih' t 11' ' ip•.,• . • ... . . a ,,,,,t lilt, • ;aid or  ,hitt' in the NI hies., Is., St to, hew taken um aetoss 11w COrleerfS If ( 11.11110re. w1wre PrIlfr t...k
1••• otep's, ' o Il i o 1.;4411. V ill 0 • il II/ 1434( .1.4 t),IW a pal( of our Iii-torsol oar*. in the lion:ft:day.' aession of the a 
Pruillinen leart tlins a way waso,








IfrPrt a perIllStment air: dpeed, (Me. III
nepa: • •t t• a htoder•te drinker
-TX' 11. -
T AN AG ERS FOR FOCTHEPS I)E1 A Itl ME 7T, iti.••'ir IT NEVER FAILS. l‘r GUARP.^.7t ;
ofece 504 laiti'Strefq. 
‘rit/r ,,lef0 l'''re in every itista.ac. 4, i•a,it t •
. ..‘ 1 0 -1bV ILI I.: KY, UM 4401YFICIC0c.:114174;e.st.. Clown- '. 1
The R)y..1,1 does the 1arg,13t busineFs of any Fire
Co in the South. Does one-tf;nth of all the bus
ines3 in Kentucky. ,.1 ,i
' CiARN-ET-11--&-TriOiORE, , .
ReSidett-Agents
Hopkinsvq11e, Sky-.
South :-: Kentucky :-: College
) - . . . Certain :hat his literary elegagentenis.
-out, with hi: Ivy delight, ette'oritils: ,
10...,.,,,. ,... ,, ..; 7 1 , : •••: .: . • ; :.••• I.:: -:•• , •.r.i 4. ri,...,11....tur.s 011 Like.' "1 .01.1 Ellgli,•11
.,..„.... ,_, ,, . , • .i 7 1 - .:. 1.1.• li.-i '.•-p 1) , . - •• • 1.1 i i a • '. 
•'Wi'r- •11. srli 1/. rrt.'m . mitts?... T.,:,.... 1 (Men in the little 
country (-burettes 'iiPrt-scrv .Or this purpose ....end Koh
-
1 7.N.• •••• •1111•1 1. LI, do ;II% ifIr. 
411,14011g Illilee' %11 110 worship Cio(1 in
ittlii'atlYi (.110C;r1:,c5esili.i:roirtir
iii ti 4 „.;1,... „ , ..• . . art tiro% ids:ay:4 - made ....minion:illy.1
l,. - •; -, r , •„'; .•,..? The „aged 1"),:r Wa‘ Ili "V.' l 41:1111 a . 1 b.,/ ,4, rr 1 110
,••••111 filet." dI1,311; atp•N
r*:,1,4tir f1,11,r10,rest
•1 ••• 1 • - •''• is I ' WAGES • 
rartiati.l. itt ii RI e.}.,41d or. ..I.,a• 
- -.....•...,41..!... lii.•. r.. stul, my al, - , siroplieity w itite.tit gorge11118 trap 
h n
3. or I/01'J II, e•01:11111;•41 111,41 • li•Iril , 1...fleti, high -Po11111Illig eymbols and . -
ar
o: 4063 fl fl ra , ., h y la 4I, hot A t..•ii tile tillte raffle Li. .r. .1 tits. and "one to he rilt fnriti siltall
1s 'stile:4y manag,es prefer "liewn"
ofoseso- o to. -.. ii. . : • . u, di,„,•iat..s oohed.. his leaving the spent. in ti • ;1141 ae wiil lie oodder Ii ten Ms' delight•-• •-,' 
7t'l % ' c (4 I;‘,.1 I., %t ;,e•ti 's ell ! Worldly eLliformity. S41.•li ties ever . '
f'sr 11,,,:•••. ••1'.•.!1,...r1  ri.• 8 VI trees," the itimber (4,tistinied by rail-
.ICe't••a•VS,Virl, a(-••••:'•'t :g Ci 
" PER oaf. •11••!..._:r of lei. isori.e, iiii.l the 14:.itdre's ill ,..irs.atore ttion hi ti.e t,egir.ti,lig i Itut here 1 am, 
•
roads, or 20i tier 'alit. of the tood core
ioand 1...sti oiled 1,,r a week. oi is 1 L. t
t•I, i . -.D. 'O.. •.----- •-•
, S. N. VAIL. i v, rl , s thou( Which I have noalesire .-
and able to do weal




growth. 'filen 110 per cent: of all -ties
t4l111011t_WIli. reeentiy finished his ell- 
r um. Wr,.....kan ite...i-- l' tr•••itter ton to •H,.  '' th" i'll'"I'lluit" r'"•
 ," L'ig 1 Sr. oak, flit' inost valuable of all our,
Merle, r. HI •t1 • s .', . 11Ar.-. It
...-liahl.• ineooiesiti.ol
Inse., :sitois•, •••,. , ,.I.4,-.., J41-31 f•,1•• ...,
Io• ,I -; la-1.11.114 111111' 1101.",`"'"IlY in j timber. .
1.1.•al I'm in this i•oraotry, %MS Marrilital 4r'al • yrand has filiten deed fit. vie., . 
lraw in a 1e11'1. duel trout from the that in the, Fientaeky furl' '.I.; When 411
,voli..11.,- -.111 • 1110111-ir., he len are I,. 
walls   lql..illt-,14 little' tOW11 Of Oak, till. new grewth of oak is only
f per .4:112..of!slie natural growth is white'
New york 1:11d- W..1-' _ I••!: ' .• ' - 's 
...-
Th.]. failure Of ".: • •-•: ,,•• a l
I !!...li•lia peopb• f. - i: o ...,;,.. ," • ,' .: . , . ,',,c: .1 , .
i•,,.•-•to.ILI r- ' lill.i..-y , l 4 "1.1....•1•:-.ol • V.\ , , it 1:.,0. .- .
rLt ve- notoriety, Ics• I riono1.1 1'11 . 11' ' ,,,,, ..,•' ,•:,111 .., \-, .
rover now( y tit.t.t he 04...,... :Ashy.... :11, !,,,f;  \ ,.. . ., , . , .„. I. u, • !la! I ..unie here lact July7 in seareb
1 ol la the rencern - deV1•"al ears as, ____,,;.1 ,th, 1..it!, i.. k.a,„1 4,..,„0,,, _, 
 look i of nealth. .1 have found it in a large . 
_
nooes..- tob.iiimption of Te1111.4.1.• `
James Is,.berlson, • f r. ii -l',., 
legree for an ..I.1 nom already tiro- I
,
Till. rain(' total of timber ties in use
41: , ,,g„,::::, .1 'lit a teat' :so, . 
5-1 1 • we have tb-q 5,.(i, hull to 11:- merev . -
! on evangel.; in tire United States is
t.se of los ;Onus ; later he bessuo• delif, , brelootnes. I. I•eart, implore.
• :' as71---fecrei yin joy., 44- oho, we: 
with ken down in nerves. l'now feel like
• I had a new ;ease. (on lifts Will rel
• nearly 7.11 .1 11.0.101, atid hosi00,001 1 are
ain't •-t1:1 • later lest. lis ,_,..gio• mid - • out 1,,,, !ult. ta.,r,,, i.., 11,, loc.,r 
.„.:,‘ main lier.• OH. Istlialice of the vfintrr, i annually required for nitewals. 
 
In-
lie died yereternay. . he of beeirteng : it it 3•.-ar than I,.- •- "' I 1•:" -I: "r'i 1/4111'''Iol'icu l:hangc i" eluding bridge and
 In II.work the in
'1,)' vorilial reel ion 0: Chrio••• I Oil 
3 ••,•,41 •i elifIllate ill's; 110W omit
disastriously is computed at
e..nsumption of t iinberl'at railways
500.000.000 cubit.. feet,
.r- tertat,...: ;,.... .•,14.0.1.••ifi lee has pr..-
..videri a way , ,s.„aii,. told we lion,. t,', 11.• . lint I ' eltia assare rioniring the. Putting of the 1,...it tinil.er
ourselve' to I i' 
"Ivie•• ‘Vhvil -i" '
liouut,d Iv it ,31.1.,,,1 euus,,,,ratio., ,,, al•-est in the
-1.0.1y 3-et 1 ant present per a/0111111! T41•1114set this demand,
join io. goi o in iiii,„ ,„„yo ii, ,„ Ho Illatos: friend; that V.1111,' I ahl friaii ove
r 1,04.),(.410.itenst of for,..t land
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on Jana:try I t. Is.91: 'apital stoOk' S,V...:r31 i'.‘ p at,. ag.p!I II, %i l, „I. J . If.
11101 it '.11 lit•p.),..it, lf•-a7,3.-,11;
ol OW f. r to ohs, *-1.-Anute;---Surplus, wca ,,,„•,1 i n .1, ••-u,' r tirt I ,r m
.1.1v.;ree fr..114,, ,:r .1 1.1 ii•111,
Ittsoure .t, $1, 61,771.
I/Avis t't it i. ; ,. st,, ,,_ t1114.4 11;t• 4....•.• iii.,11 111:, di, fehilant, WI2




Illntli ii4 ;l1 in 111-• 1131.1W:int...A, pler.. rho i,r1,ir Li- li ,Il I, .- t.. j., i.y.0,1 thi• A
nient of A1/4 11Jo. •Ili.•  payment. Stitt I ty he W.I. l.i•ri-,teil
iii Ift Val ual.1.- to.ti i... "I• it in. Clio 4•4ltill"y I r y•', '41 Intl.' 1 ; 
.,••;.;.:
.1....,riyi,l ..er,-,,
itI ti.i. •11' 4, :I: .;•;•.-. 1 1••• r,li ..‘ i .1Ii I •r:•:• of I It -of n r-
ill. IT Ail J,••1,.., I. r , p; „ 0:1- o !...--d Ft• ... • I, ,
- •
\ 11 \ . ; • ,
i • \\"- ; ,; ; I) I:. .1
.. -•f • path.- day
for the Ii le.•at si Ili
/11t.eit.d. • 1 he arII, t. b nit r„. „,,
ProP•Ft•Ii'0i 'LT I --: dithiat.
I :. 44..lie 1111111Aeks, of t•tithrie, ela nis I • , • r 1,.„1 •; t, ,,001
ft:n1 ,ftler4 t" gio i"; I .::.
yt:t I.)
.4,•••(); A \Vy'.,••4 I •1 11 ill i•,ii!
illt• t.: ii ‘1-.1)..; !4.1011'illt-, • 91.'e af
' 111...etttioe ham art-of 't.1 'a posit .on
...iiintor ,or tt).• '..4:1•Avlit,i. I r'
Wyiittc 1 -,it 10-Tler ; • en .1, -
love r . - - .1.
a yo.,
4 111,'"I'• a -; l'i4 naitlY At ti.. Fx-iptritt . Fit.- ..• • - l it
l',...1,1 . .
,Tt• regitetting to see ,..1 ,., d ,,,,.., i,,,I ••,,,,.; 1; • . ,,, • - : e g •
ittito.,• i. t. , will tiiik, fir ,z,,n , 1,,,:-, a,,, •M ....,... ss ., .i.s . , 1 /
hilt,. I.i II:, i.11t-4,-epoil at ii,- ,•1,, ,..\,1 Cit.,Ii-Ita x :.ivr I:I • I...J.\ 4 .4 th
.\ tier II...-. 1. i•Ii•it: I hi- 1 1....,.r•I ail.) qtri.- 1,,;11,
..;.1 t.• Smith';;;•-'•alita';71 at 11 111111, 1, '
:it ri fi.,-;:tit; ill, al lii i• 4• N: 14 •ii ....• pp, [lie 3"
111.1...•:.1.:. Th'. 1; •ard tots d•roi., a.-II ."id i
in the Pi !, ••: ,ti , r : :i•• in-ii a•tor. for not
•
. 
Mr. Wallare.liteen and Aughter, ‘V"---Y,,„
,,,.•ordla... their ?:
kl tem .r•tt. NI; s-r-. \v,i.om
Mr.. TarreB, a h.• Inter been visiting and Galt" WI L '
s
relative., in the city for several yirt.,Irdi per. at
til,itssur-the Daily end Weekly
Progre-6 1/..ti ,rerat. Both are vet.% s
, ‘.•:II return this week to their I. lllll e
Fritz Chosen Chief-S. (,„ At. Ili- inn •:111,
LECTED FOR THE
ENSUING -YEAR.
Another lot cf. thcse
, 25e Jfirt. ,y ribbed la-;
vet-, at Sam Fran- 1
corner.
I •
i'ettra. tit.%.411ri,o1•11o. V.,. I A. if
. Buckner Will Collect
No icei; t' 1 pl.k
•1 - ...PI., .11 • 1.•.-nth .• 1.... g-nt chi tits tt:ititist
•i„ii, thu!mail: 1. F I 1 ,,e. : 1, • • yi• :itri.s .1. It til.ord, de-
t... th.• I t;:ii . ii...1•!Ii to NV,' their
, CITY OFFICERS .-!"11 r. ..rt,-. cr.ly yenned at proved.
ety, .•;.• y., I. fi.i-, at
.\ ;;,, ; •• ; ,Iii %%ID' • zIf'" !" -1,1‘.1,1:11,-, 1 i tT I asti'.111;a• prepAred
1o.st I.t .\ •-e-or Imo i•itir:• •14.'". to I tty 1.,1:111,.. ANN \V. It ‘1.1 ,,141 ,,
and the following mote- %ter., ell, fed, i` 111101
Sam yrankel, success-. .
tT.- .,N1r. rill -0 the "014 Reliable,"or0„.11. Bradley. Four ballots'il
1.10 taken, without s- the pace to buy




.1,.,,.,..1:,„, :, im. ..„ , :,,•,,, ,.,,, I,-
the City Iaxes.. ',Ace or f 4 the. ii.o1bi: ,it, ..1,..q..i.: 
P:41
The motion prevailed 40.•er into-el-1
erahle disenssioe. .Tite .1.-rlt iafttill I T,E *
LL AS- 1: !. • : 1., '1.1. .... 1 1. r .1,11 .
'\1.--...• " ' " ''' '.• '' • *\. '''''''''' 11111•KINV11.1'1•:• -
1 X("..alZSE tl MI )()1:4:. . fil e_i_l I 
and . . villable . . present
. _ KY. •





• !.. ;• 1•ull,.',. w,-4.• iak.,. 'Ali ..:. 1. i it, y;411 on E
li... r_:. i;i.i ,,, , \N F. i t.ti !WM :I.., • • , 
III I . 11









the Co t.t., -Pri,m - coni s-1 - ...• ...; , i..• ..i. ,i Lf.' tri • - • ,
n.. A f,..n ii.iii.i tile ilislin- ,-.4-:iiiii., I. r;:.: t• t',, , • vw . •1\ ,... re , Item „D...v.-: Lander .W1
null Mt,' li r-, q Ilits ..: y 1- J311 1 .1.tr•::, 1..1V•• -
a o,,,v 1,,,,.. 1 .I. rt.; J..1. K • . , t •., : ,e, J ornpose the Now Poll
.:
tin "s ill edit. ilk brillia7 ;;9'.' r ' ''''.r.; 1 • • '-' \V'  i ''1...." i r '' r' '
I: \V \Vh i.....•-1.:. ...i .aat.t. Mi.- •giii.i 0- Lir, pr vi...i.. tt ,..1-1; ,
Sir li•ttri.i. it 1 Pot an I initustri ,ui. r.i 11 l; Pe • I.. S. S', si..1 (.1;, I) fie. ..- ei L FAILS OF TIlE
itterary v or:: and.th•s-e-v... tit.- -sue- 1', I , (;. .%. ,:t.titi.,:......r. 1. I), II 5 1
et.::!* W13; It at hiis Inv t :itts. '. ro•-: NI - . ;1.. .1 r. ,,,.. • ; r t; ,..:, .
• ' :,-,•• I, ..r.); • " „ri :,', -IH-
Eil I 1,..c:- i .. I a- day iii ,. 1,v ,:.,rt. ,,...
for 1), ii. , "1 ',..... -,, u :1 ,. 1.1 .• 1.0\t.







hie t ew eine
•
. tr•-)1, ' VII.. 11, i•I'y eiti:or 6f. ( I,
I'larksi4 e llottre.s. has i urdirts:al
the 'd ant, and s.,„.i ,, II! I. lai Its% ilk
I It - rku r 1.1i ••• •14
141; al al .•.1111n1,11t hi-t night 1 v to- i•
NEI% J.,f0 Tayii•r Anil NI.--
hi•e Crew-, :••,..11 It,.- 11031: 4 'tort- t h,.
irLper ri or sp:rien;•; an altil,ty y•iintlity, a u•re 111.1nel I 'I • • ,,Ar.
ih and
and tile ew • al %%ill itu1- Ions of t iterl. I l• *.-I u1
__..._-......is ......- [ly Alvan. ageo is Muth, ill;y ti,,,I a ill
A 
. 





Talks of Hie Principled ant. 
1 he fThe Farmers' Gubernatoriol Candilia'e
per Camp 'ell'
His Prospects. be glad ie
Louisrt Nog. not Ito it.
Dr. J. D. Clardy, of Christian !tome. hut to r
tv, the well known 'member of that They will, u
ConatiLutional Convention, is in the Campbell' ate
it to-day, en route to Fiankfort. suraisee i\nd
Dr. (lardy is an avowed candidate They have am
tovereur. and 'it is understood he eral of he.
representative of the farming compail
element. tle t
"I have unt lopl,tirii!e to- make a
n•
• , canvas« for thetoRice,” he said to a
•Paiet reporter yesterdaY, "iny duties
, at Frinkf ort preventing.; Hut I
' shall stein lintue a elicular or card to
the public btrtnally announeltig nay
candidaey and stating my views nil
certain t•uhlle quentions."
"1111 art. not in favor of third
party ifiliiik.111Pt.ill 11.i the part, of the
Pert/Jere' Allian. c?'
"0, no, I am not in favor of a third
itartv. My candidacy id subject to
the ivtion of the Dernoeratie party,
and I judge that.nly Vt.-As on pend-
ing questions are the isame am those
of the majority of Democratta. I be-
, lieve the interests of the farmers are
beet subserved the triumph of yea:- editor
Demo-ratio principles." Cadiz Telept
• "Are you iu favor of the Sub- est in OW 1.1
Treasury aethelite?" will retir peril
"Well, I haven't given that subject isin d vote
much thought, but I think such a exclusive y_to
• pr •ject is probably unnecessary. I reosioil•
• may Notate that I am in favor, or ar, aide anti
locredule to the circulating Medium
anti free coinage Of ell a. . IT we get
three, thd farmers won'( need any sr-
rang. to facilitate ells ?Hierow-
log of looney. I ins) Inn riptro‘
all nostioli lie a tittoti,..11
lee« Ir..01/.•tal irs,•linti mod IhOta Itifotsy
IH 1'1,1404111/16,"
. •
itr 1410 nal il !..loafillyrilu4''
-1.1 ti'( ef the .tit.te Mae' ion ii'. 64
relp/61/411)i0/11114.11.V 111.1.111.11i 1.11i
of State land thinlie its terns
3hotifil come. The diaitor letives for
Frenkfort to-day, and-estate...en hope
that flit- convention will accelerate






rr. Interesting Facts ang*Igures Concern- hw'In" Ind 1'14
. 
ingy.he Citre Finances. , indieldir$Is ,
' X1110111if ther
Foll.e.a lug is mite- 'annual report of I - -i•tte. Ili•oin
H. It. Littell, auditor and treasurer
. , federate yet
of to, city of llopkiuseille, of funds In this ipets
taweived and disbursed • Ity'hirii dor-,
h•g this yeisr 1590.
ossts.r.






;' " City Court
•• " l'4111kIng Fund
•• " sIer Vity
" •
7" •
• Making a 411:slot •
1. -Mt i2.11..1/..
.treet istprov.
/Ire .1, rtrnii. i.t
„
Jfi t r: •`1,
1.1,inly
i•4•• •
• Audit•i, awl Ti •




4/0 4IW rkkinking t aft41
Sandr1.).
• 114L•tort tO) .414ipu,41




•I•4-11. a sit port rrrc.Iii• .1
/ • ••
.11. .1. ;••
cnils i't )I--srs. Wa •
HAI•1; 'Wt. J-lite-on will
rri that 111,•,-..1.4,41,•..,41.%
II ro lotto-it:late Tex:ii4
043111 itt If ••pkin;vi ik,
der Ille Orin name or
J-1,,,,“,ii, 111....11 ati in-
teal estataS (tiller lien..
red agemti.es from sev•
railing fie4  iireurauee
will mak' things lito-
in... TI • N Earl-At.% ,
westies tilt: itetii,•Iiriti t11
l'etP li ker't iipw i-or wily, "Mr-
titlark," 'filet' %ill he 'resented at
Iroilattie opt a ',Monte 11 the even-
.Ing. of the 13! titst., i his greatert
•111. ar is, Bak.' haft Iwo I a levorite
to Hopi: fifty' .• • ',is  I ,,.. 14'6,1 ',Ili..1
III. :Ion . l'ri iii,•1 1,-it Isere seseirol
years mi. - .II minimal •rsit to this
city is ou of i.e teatur Creel' veto'
son In c.'Iti nark" he; . ittfered an
admirabl tiei for the il, play fri IIIP.
01/1.'Llt Will VIC ty of sco e Mr the In-
troduction of his fieW 4 ags. B tker
is assuled of a warni a cle;•11.... in
Hopkinsv the.
'Judge :toI• •; I •reiptia,.., 1 or n•at•yr.
lid. leot oa it, r o: ti.t
to, has ..o1,1 Iii- illt,r-
rly ....wily slie-t and.
•anently from j iir:e.i-
his; time te,11 ta eitt.
he 14,1t-,.iv••.,•' Ili,
'ducky prf..... 1....-S Hp
ore el arriter rota the har
stains a Ilea:t. It Itta.yer. Nit. II.Ii t;-
ham is tie• pu ellast.i. of Jude-, Cren-
IIIMN'd inter i • in .11id 'lelel.h., •••.
whirh wifli it i•••-forli 1:0 edited and
tiuldl.liet1 hy $1....r., 'ike A Dine.
Mate,. 4 t
• 41 11.' let P.Ortt i4i it 14 itinidl. -
ad Ity 111.•, ail ii..1 Clow.
e ill. tit tirve f,thle. pa
I; Nrai ',Ilia . ri,O1 o4 I
1,01,11, alt. 4 4-Vell4 Ii
IlleIllbt red. 'III. .(illi•
liotior ef I)r. 'ca -a' it
eikity-sevetit itillesto
Hey ef life, u el the A
the service of is (-Imre
tiugui.hetl gu ills were
malty berititif and el",
yst-re pan tit7t I: grtfat a




$ able midi; eh
•1. femme ttas ad








v.'s of in an






• , •If.411ortia •,.
11174rf, 'iv-•/.••••• • sit
. it tit left fr. • lie,r
-- 
seat aut. 1)01-2,131. 1.1
• 7-, 1111iii.l wit. h.11
•:t•• 'Ill.
/ • rt.: I ' •'y tel
• VP r
1:
•,'I \\ 1 ,10•11 • .1 4 1•••1 T'••• It.. l •
.. ,C.,I -III .1 I',••6. 1,1 III1,
' . ‘ ,t In,: ‘‘, ,... ji,..• il 1,,,,,t ,
,
• .101 •• ilt, 1 . I II.' stI•11,.e. ,.
rim- n .ntitif.r r.tt g int' IR.- •
titg ut 1.11.• I .•.t. It '‘.. i. III!. ...bs• i --t,
Iiii•il ..41.1 Ili- ifity 'in I. 11.•%'. kill 1 .
.1., ly tint: a ..I. hat. 1 . V ‘% n- „1
teti..' a iti• It ..ritier,• , r.,I !it,: it ..... 1
ve 1•••00.0fs .-f II 1-.4 -,, •I'' I.- i•
111.10 of II'. tit . ei rii. 5Ing
vi• .aIt., 11). to [whit, il
• il e Fulleq. and, We Will give iiNN-ity on the :ilst (lay of Deeeni-,.._ .,:.,,,a ,1.,„,„,.„.. _
. 
Che - post line of . . presents toifiet•lka' i't",• , ",- 6';' “"! . Groceries.. Fruits, ber 1890, the .h)1.1()wino• valuable. 1 _ . r) .




- . $2505..00re. urned re the: • ,......,-,,C- ••;•1,:e I .•'
.1--I 11.rain I'1,7 11,-, • ii ;;;;.• ti.111
JteLe l'e; • e•-• olow utiovrt.i to ;id-
,.
, .Pan t3 made to order
-- - • 
._i.   
One Beautiful Music Box -
One Set 8 volume Chambers' Encyclopmdia
One Mau's Fine Beaver OvercOat - - 20..000
.,,,.1 -u 1.1-it..i 1.,,, I, -rs. s:.•:.1.4.•111
Frankel's. 
One Man's English Worsted Suit
One Boy's all-wool Suit, -
5.00
:11J.I 1.i. 111 :tiou ‘t 11. ...•••oll,;.•,. 10.00for. $3, fit guaranteed,
,.,,i 1, !..,...:, - 0 il,,,y, I ..0.„ :,,,,,, at Sam -
. 
One Youth's Ov«,rcoat
),.• ,1,,i,-;Ni• viil ! j11 . H it' 111,,..11IVp. One Man's 
White Dress Shirts
1.00
.-,.,,-1„ ,„1...I u„, ..,,i ii,..‘,11111. .".•I 200
{Mid Virai ail:I:clic ;non thus si..a:.: F or , riten to One Man's Whits Night _Shirt .One Silk Muffler 1.50
• %riot iof tilt . ‘11111,14 V.0.• Ii.l..V One Siat. Handkerchief 1.00
s ,,,!:::, ,,...i,,irr; ,:f i i.,,..,(!,:7:1,, 0' n1i- dVti:.'"Iii'g Eittuttf d
east ,,ide of scut pi 2ce of meeh nion, plays eight tu-net, an any child can manage it. In Charubers'
And man other presents too numero s to mention. The Music Box is a wonderful
a k ,,, is ,11 ,s 1- ",.,,iiiii,g. Main st:--e:, now occ - ENcycwi). ,DIA•will he found a world T information. The fine Beaver Overcoat
I.,,:ii$2.:,:i,iii,,,o,..,.., pied by Buckner T., 
- :-:uits. etc , are ill[rtrietly first-class. goods, Annbt fail to please the most fastidious buyer,
ho kii Ii P11 th.• . features
1.1 t. 11‘N sod' Iii. er.twhil•-• 
?a,1 1,. e,S4rUis•, Csi-1,i1j.S & w See the dresse I 1.51y in our show window,. ie.will explain to•youhow to get these presents..
'I Iflt•::1•t• 14:.Vt• I•lai., 1., Ito




rels Elk :Ali al!k ."
Our Ntric
..-'1 .r.17:::,1 ,.‘ .. trona iii-.,,-- ti aid
>i ilildn n's S




V :Uhl low It, ,til II,I• '. It'VTI41)1 of s 3..m Frankel's. -
,•tir,r toot andrer."




1.,..t.,,rsi.„ t.% 11:, vl. NI ‘t . ,i.ii,i.ir.. tvoli the .1.,; II •,..• I.,- 11 o..., mtI u.
Tiie gm...,  -It I.t. it.;•,... a i tti- 1r41- Ii"I i 1,11 tiiil''' ti .. " ••-"r • 10 • it:.
niedette friend-. 01 Li,- colltratf'ing It a s thi• s:',.it tl fur a ite a order 44'
l'ir''''''" .'rr'• • 1,-- '"•1.' ':- n- 'Ili l'••••;0•111. thir s.in nnr LW.- city her •,; A sit.tnal
at is,- itiar•rige a 10, 11 I% ..1 .‘Jlinolit f-: a general IIS ak..tiAig r; year.
the •kno....1,..ig.,. or. rtotis.•tit id Ow . i
.).,,, ri 4, ialv.., 1, t!,„ 1 r ,... .‘I .. .ra ,•:,.:, i.. of ii.thfirgy aftoi iitant I Y i.r.Y ' " :11" re-
, w„„:1$;‘. t,,,,•, , ,.,,,,,_„,. y,„,„„; (,,,,,,,•,i -pon.thiliti.s and ;loth-. •-t th.• prts•
Chrisr.:11.p ithe li.s ta
ennwri /Ititervedly popular
i1i Ciro-1-s 01 1.'4. commun-
ity .
the It yv cotitoril•
P..,1Iek. f 1 'FAH, ev die T._ seat ill thy eit'y O.,"tert
„ .; tis •••: 0 11.4t 1•11•1•1‘ illfr
th, 11,,•ir„ -;•tin- -Ms 'ding Die
sew.r, tool ihat gr , sq.1.11•1010-•-• (An pie triorra Io
''r tif$11 111'14',1-"41• they gay° Ie. •1 lit w.a. • g .t,Iteirt II
II. tht-ir ,.,t5 '0, 111141 ,
Oa. 1111-y .1% IPA a P. 11..,livrithll. ..1111 t.1 
rii yr olio; di...it-sing 110.11. pr. 'Tech.
the hush •••••• men.% IS, forito.ited , 3" "1".'"
l•ri• -•• paid ''41 het'irr'..!°"1''••"• ' '. " • 1 - 1 •• Vii
1,100 ...1 ti. ••••- • Cr. i•••••
:•••• 1.1, 51, ,
1101. hi% . 1 lit ‘V. ti l •
er!41•1,1, •14.0-rio.--1., ..-1441 I ""2'
44,•.ikiiitr In !Ill!. n111.6111( /.1
impart-it dollar-. Thr, ha- 1...tiat
out.$1:1,on..1,0/01,.. eon trael. ami flu, r••
;a lint more than enough. if
um, 10 coiiipit-le the Contrat:f•
Commissioners' Sat.). •
• I, ;. •1
r • •,•Itaiii.
.1 -; r•
Judve 1,..to.1,1. 1,11 tlr-t-
Tt., ••;11';,,,I I 1,,
It rrolt•r. ;\11.1,111.111.1.•11/C1 %%MI




...., -- . Id.
e - I .iiiiiti.,-,00.ii•-•• \Iw •.i tv. - . •
TI..,:,11.:..11;1••••51 y. l . ` V. 441:.1, 1 n 
..!, •;:',\\'‘'...1-,:d ,
'lenity 11,itl,, for the .1.1th t•t f I 11,".:', l". 01 ‘Vi,„.-11
i
..„..r...: I ,I ilei . Ile•sun N ....i.nel, t.,. 1..0., 1 \\.iii,,, ..
C, I.'. Ar.tit:11 v... C.'ll. M.lt.tit....i. • ‘,,.$0; ,i‘‘-
I••t,,si• and "1,;• en :-. -.111 ',NI,iii .--ti-r.!1.
".‘• ti
, I. ! •• f r t 1'17
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1:,,I • I ,
s.,
- •'11) • I.
11 \ I a -• 1
act., oil l',;•••I . •
tr, at 'viol I../
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11. .`"• •-• i anti ne ar • • 'T.. ••.,,
tr; ,tit• - t 
,• \I \V I •• )7:y.
rzood that:. y . I
. rt.I haeol- , r
prate i rt-si H , 1. r






appear-4 •I alit II •
the Th.i It-1 at • f V.S.11 .s •••Pii r.
irehott,t ••••, to. If
.C44.111 Flo . ;4_4•11,4-11, ./' •"Il 41,1. ii-
141:41 rio 11 r to /,..1
for a
1.•,, 14 t r. •••• • . • ,
. 
- 1.•• . ... II ir
- 
•
ifiel.,....• tot .1 ti al • ... if, I- 0 * 7-r ': • •
. 
' t'i, II c
,
, , it.i.gi. au,. .v 1.4
i .... 1 - ille ...it
• ,ir.,y mead Vli
. EH atice Olt 4131,..) ti.r.11,'Irfai, . , ,,.,-; 
..,„
, Ili plat 'orn
. , . 1.1. it. LiTTELL, t ,•
. 
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I • sit••.v tha•
Ii i•
ii:1 that NI .1-1'41.•
'hiet r the 1...tilt r ihe
noi,,,olo•ed II, I; ,„1
(Lilt hotti. 1! a a- f s.g is! for the







  L. NI ick
‘V't11"1" havi•sh.a.n t_ ----
i\ 
j d f om,. every 9 y r
, •• ft 
4."  
.10
" 1"c OCIOCk to 1.. Give us a
ey on dr y goods.-
, Mr .1 ,o1144•,4, Sam Frankel.
the 1.r...; tut he re-
vcd." mot 0.11 Toirol: a toady .
Ju.,zt received, nob by
.0•1 the ayes-and no. -
.a..eii .in..n. AL.& a .e..e.a& .rik A. At Alajk Alt AEA& All&
• bill. We %rill close out a ties ip fine Neckvtear, Silk Handkerchief 4
1(IA. Ntett-. and -Boys' arid The approaching holidays suggest thit 11)
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o some ex-
tent even upeti plant life, it 
is:practieally





The number of claintants of
, prit/rtry
id invention in tralt ilelephorre snit&
awl in several ether eases
 where Mr
portant etc-perked. intereets 'Wer
e-in
volcetl, litet ehown the refeess
ity trait
the law on this subject should be ve
ry
clearly defined. both for the 
preven
tint' of futdre find 
the pro.
te.ctien of elisting interests
. it has
been" decide I by .the conmete
ioneaof
patents that the mere stateme
nts Or art
applicant- f ir a patent that 
he dis-
elcsed the 'nvention is of n
O aveil,
either to nstitute evidence
 of dis-
elceure or impart suffieiency
 Io a
stittement o facts in theinselv.es i
nade-
quate. mil he states-by what
 agency
the diselosi re was made and 
the de-
tails of wli eh it contested. Ske
tches
mid !mule s should' be '
produced,
if pueeible; or else reptoduce
d from
nietnory. If verbal dist.losures 
are re-
lied. upon. the langustge is to b
e stated
as nearly'aa possible. -New 
York Com-
mercial Adiprtiser. •
Frithfal to Hie Truet.
G. R. French. of Cortiville, went
. to
help a neig ibor plow, talking w
ith him
a double harness and allow
ing the dog
tio follow. The harness was not
 Maki
but thrown down in aelied. The
 deg.
Banking it his duty to guard it, la
y-and
watched, it for two days and two 
nights
With/nit foCd. and wcfulti not leav
e un-
til the 0 ner.went and too
k the bar-
Thi (log should be Denied Cam-
thdrianea. Somerset (Me.) Report
er
Among he ,bootblaekte of Wu-
tilling-
t6n is et et lored man whO has lost his
right ann and right leg, bu
t single
ilthanded h polishes boots with neatn
ees
and dispa eh, and he has a good 
stand
And a fai run of trade. It Willi 
a rail-.
!road trai that took off his arr
n and
leg. Of course he would prefer to h
ave
the full ii inber of arms and legs
. but
he takes cheerful view of life; w
orks
manfully and is grateful that h
is life
was 'pare!.
A prom neat coal tuiner of Elmwood,
Ma, testifies to the value of elect
ricity
irk its application to certain work in
mines, which, lie says, cannot be ove
r-'
estituate4 The operating. expenses
 in
the driving of the pnmp alone were
 te-
dueed toi a remarkable extent, the '
ex-
penditure being /LT-S1, as cotnpared w id)
the $1.200 entailed by operation by
steam power.
• .
The three lden balls, or more pro
p-I ---74's
erly were the coat -of trans' of
 the
Medici family, tile great Lombar
dy
money letideret. Pawnbrokers, in e
ar,
rying on the eame business, tesetu
ned
the Medici shiehl. The three gold
en




It is said that to drink sweet milk
after vetting' onions will 'fierily 
the
breath so that no odor will remain. A
cupful of strong coffee is also mee
ts-
mewled. _
if ilfee Serve -a Liver Pills.




on the liver. sta.ntscia Hod .I•owel,
‘' • dill: , the nerves. a UMW Itritia•l-They 1..peedtly eon- 1:1
flees, bad taste, 
pee..
and constipation ill for teen,
women end eilibiree, 1-.11,
111e/it,
Mildest, Pit reef. :01 it, ee. 'or 
cents
SamPles free at Beek vier 1,-ii
vele
_ 410
An ambitiotis Sta.Louisaie wants to
challenge .Sig. Sueri, elsampioli
 
 long-dietance feeler, fill' 
a ring
mateh toe,a fiftieth. He is wiljeng to




Pullman Buffet SI ping Cars
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Central City,  Lv. 5
The line le tatirougt ly
class condition, mid meld
rangement in time and
lEATLIRE In the tl e a
eared by the Limited ,xpr
A stioturat RIDE bet w
Memphis. and the beat an
between the Iwo elite'. eve
For Lowest Rateet, Time
sired Information apply to
4.1E0 NAG!





































ipped tad in dna-












ft wE cut? E
of . I
'4L t It t•til trt,WiLjitt.tt, Koellegeilese
isitbeidef 1 tt II4 • ••••
 
 Ingi I••• • 1, "W04
tout NEW 11100II  i...astit WAD/CALLee, Bolnialie. Y•4
Thou/sands of Unorganised restillionang that
y. do you I Ilrn
get 'ee per cent of Hie reeeipte
and the letter h is fuueral expen
ses
"telitiail be !shout Die right t !deg.
-
A Plesteine
of health and !strength renewed 
and
iff ease ant eotiefort follt4e „the use
of Syrup air Fige, as it se
t,. in hat!.
molly with !enure • to • IP-ietittlly
(demises the s) item w ••••st?ve













aration for the ex pretest
te Senate over tir elections
eek notire has keen sent
eibliean Senebits that in
sirs with altsent. Itemoerats
stipulated that no pair
wheel the vote of a Senator
to make sip a opij.trii Sco-
a,eit ham been 'put eharge
riel, pane.
--•••••114.4 4111•--- ••••
The Iiest medical fl th,oriti've Say
Dike wici.tiltit tonal remedy, like 1
1
the lir e'er way le treat eatarrli is tie
Hood' Sarsaparilla
--e---.....oarr.--- ----
Poll prernkr 5, 
--
Ind gestic:, ...:1•1,,,,:oze ,r!, .1 , rn, tlEC. .
LROWN's IROM ir.T I IAA.
All de Tem c..T. I! f I t , - . roan., bite I





the effeet that one thL
ite2s rhling into Sill).
met the Cliolera epee
that lie etkeit going Int
trutml /if Allah to it ill
mollall invitee him It
key. 4.1 as they lien
holy man maid. e
name of Allele and
of a Moslem. that
ofe. neire than th
'Handed." ,
crmit,ra tf.,k
frona the donkey an(
hie eoltitnissioll of s
of 7100, howz..er,





'met him. 'How i.




ed Hie ',totem. "ne
All ti • others li
panic. end not b
.111:111" Chicagb I
t, i the Mao alio
the artual tient
but- near :a. you. role








••••  • 




nether and . ter. ti A
 MAN WHO G:TS WS SALARY.
- 
, la the aintar .4 . '"-- :I a pl.:a e.-e-
,,,,is,...„,,, as . . • i ..... The !tramper of reeple t• -S
he Cesntry eased ' festival t.. • I...11 -in. !french. A" ""zi" "r 'rh"
.. A listml .1"""
chards were I . r. ant 1 et , Wf:inill
teirikli I rdpertod Cliptre. • '
 
Prolate V, t af Coe l'r. 1.11.4.
A tl -cpy ; .111 . st•Ty.nrnorig Le tn.
• s . • "As near as w
e can 'tret• at it." Said 
, ; - Is gray hai-.. t !
 1-.ei of , ay 'es efe
' t. ria!,:ine. - W1, a .1....ei b
.. tne (-war dealer, 
..we fc le date •t hnt pr'sent , _w" li Cr- :' :•",'. (Ire:‘`7,'' •1/ S
O years, of 'ineel.";en beiges., rat
her ro-
e.. the .Cart14.T. tt.., e, ;Te
e , ,
there are •13.flfffl.000 Aro 
in the elaseie eostunie o
f ettre•:11 tArario(lt"... • tend he eneet end fres.e.e.,-,,e,oeia, pair
her oely jewel-, breeirt !:-1'!.:` suing of .
t i been ni,la 1 , ‘ , '
 . • ' 













Igo iti I la
plied the re-









11 or too Ire%
a " ' •
.
t 17-e- all thtnie




lihertes nowtf. there „wen;avana eigara






























Jthe orient Is' to
las a pious mollah
n donkey he
who told I '
the city by emu-
00 faithful. The
tide oe his don-
the gates the
ijure you. in the
v the pure-faith
ru wilt not slay
Lord lists cone
e oath. alighted
at iitim ;fat ithout
eughter. Instead
ofsthe faithful
1 of the Cholera's
had finished his




thy oath to Allah
lot slay more than
the'700," answer-
her more nor hate
re been slain by
me, blegeed be
erakt.
Ile Walt In Lire.
delt.gation en le 'from Chicop
ee
Chieopee rails me Saturday night
to anew] Georee. Ketinan's leetur
e.
Vote of them had already purchased
tickets, but one Pi • mortal front the
Falls lia•I gone unp ovided; PO on
 eotn-'
ing into the lower ity hall lie beh
eld
a long 'serpentine line of people
, and
promptly falling i o line lie p
atiently
waited for his tur Ile though
t the
tickets were being sold rather slow
ly,
but net until he vas pretty nea
r the
head of the line el he discover t
hat
the people were ying their tax
 Wile.
The doetor was te. de to feel v
ery tired
while going 1mm on the ears th
at
night. but he kr ws now where t
he
tax colleetoes ee is. --Springfi
eld
llomeetead. '
The Mouse Up Ills Sleeve.
As George Hum hieville We
e seated
in car going to I /monster a few
 days
ago a •pra g front the back of a
tatat in Beira ef him apa lande
d be-
neath the (-Oiler of hit coat. In 
it
twinkling the Intl nt was in the 
sleeve
of Mr. Humplire We's coat, and then
there was cens1.1 rable commotion in
the ear. The !t0 was finall
y ex-
pelled from th undesirable
 hiding
place. but none t soon for the pe
ace
of mind of his ietim.
Reeord. • '
-
Juetin Mee telly Is Just 30 years
old. Ile har pu althea eleven books
and seven plays. llo is tall and thin,
with ery smal head. Ile has
 trav-
el nett in P geia. and hat
 an inti-
mate acqnaiutar p with the
 literature
of that coctntry.
When liaby was sick, w* gave her CatitOrla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Can
aria
Withen41: became Mbia, she slung to Canoria. •
e bad Children she gave them Canorke











s, a prominent phyni-
, Mo., was arrested
ed with - an attenipt
vault the 13 year old
d Southworth, a well
it. Hie victim was
r mete to-day: In
elm prominence of
tgeerxeitement is run-
BROWN' S IRON BITTERS
Cures D sp:-..psia, In-
digestion& Debility.
Sitould th ati-Parnellites agree
to Mr. Parnell proposition to plaice
Mr. O'Brien e nominal leader of
the Irish pert), fer a time MraPare
nen weuld
in the exercise












be hampered ` Much
the nominal leielee-'
tie Liter CunitilaiSt.
Brien iistooked 'for a
ni in prison as eskon
at Baitain.
• sees--
you o good it will cost you
• •• . rig :411 by W vt.v Beitsterr
41*.. e lei, W:tS p"ei (11%. WaS 4111-
el wit ;i .1;1-0•1:t•sie I !Alm* of thie
eine I iseility. made seet..lies and fae
ces,
and at olive i•et to Wor'; Di ',paint the
pfetitre. bat in veal: the lime had not
come in wiach t i reelia. the, conc
ep-
tion and the canvas was laid aside.
Two yearit ego. et the" artist was re-
stunting from a silimiler trip in Europe,
he was introditeed to a Hungarian
nubbin:tie Who hal 1;.en appointed
crliSlii, alVI With illu Ialltily Walt sailing
for New Yuri:. Vele."' introduced to
the cunettes . family. a glance at tee
daugater. a bcautafil_girl of l& bruoght
lc, ci; .4 tho Greek girl aseen at the
Ng • • I • 'Val ill illunich years' ago;
,giti , ,, ... I • , lir t'ke mother. and in-
deed e e i• : '. " ea. woman. An in-
t:eat' .iee., ea •,... brought to light
: th. f. e -t I . r., I ., , I i t. agairian, then a
stul...,t :d ill- l'a"versity of Munieli,i
It, t i ; is ilf•Irt thet t winorable night at





. A few meetly: aft r t lie arrival in ?lew
Yerk t !ie daueliter eve sittinge to com-
plete Ow pietline"leetkapis," which he'd
been invire,1 by thie tnothier ,years pre-
vious. : The artist eis Mr. 1 3f.,
Stone,
of this effy, met th pic:ture was at the
Art Club eeihibit on.-Boston Tran-
-script. ' • 
•
(hid Post
I saw a letter
Negro Do* Va.
odd for a goverma
Sieull none mid
.14 o, Buzzard s
Cob ill f1.441'llti
•(11jos I•1 :t
hes a 1:s •a- I Loaf.
eie Names.
idly postmarked
he !emir seemed so
nt -pistol-See that I
enneulted an °Mail postal guide to gee
if Cnele ,Sani indorsed it. A gla
nee'
Biretta!' the guide !discovered hundreds
of othcra, littilh, „IRMA° to-his taiite
and die:thy. Foe netance, Big Foot i
s
a• • tiler.. in Indian I, Pa In Kentuc
ky,
eise Tail in Tennets-
et ip • Georgia, and
Carolina. Number
(nee, and 1'erniont
In New York there
„are a natiired I fid. a Painted l'est,
G•••iJ cinema an !tali Modn. •
PCittisylvania t ight have seleeted
better 'setitelifei hankers thap Ilinl-in-
hand. - 11Xlel l'etgle ,13Orrting
Busk Darling; flood liner/ire futile lulu
. Gunpowder is in Marylantl,
while 011 'Ilimilted, and Alone, wi
tli
Negro Feet. um. ie Virginia. West
bietists a Left Hand, and
North Cetreline the (Trace of Charity,
blec.sing of, Prosperity and Forks' of
l'ereon. Georgia is discredited by a
Dirt Town. and has Alligator, Fish a
nd
Water. Pay Up and Cut Off .are
&leo fieorgia offieea Dig C0411, Coal
Fire end Red Rose -are in Alabam
a.
and Bananas id Florida. I'll wag
er
yen never heard of half of thos
e.-
Plinadelphia Nerth American.
' ., ,,,4 . ••Overlaylne" Woodcuts.
pverlaying is merely an intelligen
t
al.eatiu eit of preseure On wweie
nts-
a pressuro adjustrel to suit the retast-
etnee. 'se that light lines shall Wer
e little
and solid surfaces much preset
iee. So
treated liela lines wileprint sharp
 and
elear: the etimpact and closer lines of
Middle tints veill.be smoothly gray, a
nd
the ...lid pertions of the 'dark 
shadows
will be full velvety black. The diff
er-
ent eleerties of light and ihatle in every
41
ectedeut require the; gr uatio
tt of
preesure. The theory !us 
simple
enough, but putting the th iry
 in prac-




that the preeseil end the press
ing sur-
faces shell bent eaact parallel-s
o that
pressure shall be abselutely un
iform in
every part. ef ivoodeuts we
ee like the
ordinary text types of books an
d news-
papers in their. equality of co
lor and
their equal resistance to imp
ression,
there would be no need of overt
aying;
no more prowure would he required in
one portien ,then. in another.
 But
vaseleuts ara eenspietionsly unequal-
the thin finest, the close lines, t
he eolid
bleeks, are irregularly combined.
 Yet
each must here a diCerent degr
ee of






'There is nothing lie- • • -,ki
ng the best
of everything, but l
ien people
do make the best of ,....igs 
they are
eery apt to put in a qualifyin
g "but"
somewhere.
Two very old people were tal
king
one day about the delights o
f old age.
-Why.", said one, e.we get the 
beat
of everythine. At our house all 
the ten-
derest bits of steak, the nicest
 morsels
of chicken, tlw largest pie
een 'cif pie, are
saved opt for me."
letiff the other; ''at our lionise
I lmve the most eritti
fertable rootu
the liou.ee, the easiest //hai
r, and the
warmest corner at the fireplece
."
-.end everytxxly looke At WI kin
dly
and respectfully." • .
"T• • Is. slim. But, ale John, i
t's sor-
rowful to thin'e" --
••What, Jane r.
"We can't bc . old' but once
!" -
Youth's Companion.
the Gibsort hotel.' i• Ile . mied to
 be
simply amid solely awell to tie business
man who had come to thecity to trans-
art business', and by his nervously quick
wanner a casual obeerver might thiuk
that lie would do hls businees hriskly
and Alutke theanud Of Cincinnati frost
his feet as soon as possible. Now who
was he, this Itehzatio?
The rieliese salaritei man in America,
outside peesibly the president of this
great and growieg nation
He is merely an "etupluye" of an
iron company, of Plasolz, Pa., and a
eivil oterineer. tiers in the west we
know not lioneatto,ns he le In the east.
but nevertheless the men with eapital
out hem, who are bardring up great
1bridep projecta wit their eponduliz,
are gradually cone to realize the:ai-
rtime absolute neeetteity of haring Al
-
phonon Ihmtano look first Into 
the
project.tual then give his very valuable
profestiional opinion eoncerning the
feasibility of naid project. Now as to
his salary. An emblushIng reporter
put it straight to the old engineer late
iiig"kafit y' salary, my son." replied M. Bon-
:
sane, with a etroteg Tentonic serest,
•.is simply enorturtus. Does ehat eat-
'14TYlis.rniiii'1-all the old mart has ever bee
n
helm' te say on ehat apparently deli-
rate subject. but there are at least tvio
men in 'this city who should know what
the Kittery of this wonderful old man
 is,
einnually. The reporter met them 
and
requested accurate information on the
subject. The answer was simply stu-
fiendous. They geplied samara in the
same voice:
"About $50,000 a year.'"
The answerattay sound more like an
exaggeration, to drew it mildly, tha
n A
solid fact, but ahnost any civil engin
eer
of your acquaint:owe, precious read
er,
will verify this incontrovertible fa
ce.
They say-that biethosewho know 
him
say of Bonzante
"Ile is a man who. loves his hon
e
and family, trusts his Clod, help
s the
needy in distress, and (does his work
more acCurately Emil quickly the
m any





Thirteen y...ars ago Boston nian lost
• trunk on a rale iad entering
 Chicago.
The officials aelied for week
 to hunt
it up. and then they wanted 
a /nonth
find a year. The -loser didn
't want to
seem captiuus about. it. an
d he kept
still and let the good - work 
go oh and
the other day he receiv
ed it pair of
socks, coller and the lid 
of his long
love trunk. t;•eteller with a 
note stating




one by one the trr.. it generals of the day
have passed away, tut there. Is one gen' ral
who Is ever,wIth um-,leneral Debiltty
 is ins
pain He is no ream cter of persons or of
sex. He impose son the young end le
an un-
fair light with old nee, emness ofTvie
trar. He
is constantly Willis g Wirt good
 health,
unit h ifehrtit is to make mankind thi
ne-able
His w. avon• ere 'sine neck. an 14"111
olde, weak,k I •ye, Inactive liver p 
•or
non-aleilmilttlIon of food, extreme n^r
-
vousness, taus:era la-situde, short breath,
unnatural tolls tie. rte. _ atart 
Is
not fo he feared . - He is 
easi-
ly . disarmed by a .usii of
 Dr.
John Bull's; Sarseparil 'a. When p
if•
remedy Is woe eour.teract the 
attack* of
Genenil Debility and Dr. Bull's Se
reaparilla
eannot he In the same syetem at t
he same_




The New York Sun declares
 that
Cleopatra Fanny Davenport 
iseSinewy
rather than sinuous. - • -
--••••••••• 
el.ret &es, K ve, April 2, 
lee
itailant's lal ieroke K i I ler Ce.,
Naeleville, Tenn:
-atienilerneei-I have used, a pa
rt o
three jugs for indigestion e
ilehilityeand sue taiwein'
health,. ;Used it with-
daughter for ciearrit of the
•and it hes entirely •relieeed
aferything eise
. 'Very 1:4.9.4•1•1 fult,y,
aii, ..k.• ,Mits. W. W, W
For side la; 14... It. Oarner
- 
.
II. Ilic *mall pile,. or ,4"leoticP"' 4 .1 -I
ee2 youreelf of every . ' 4 ''' "---- -
-
etle distressing coin- 
A movernene;ser foot to have the
Legislet u re of 1 ADD some enact a law
think too- call atour
providing fee the . s [melte meat of a
a lisittle of Shilob'n
bank exetainer ,., g shall have,au
ry bottle.htte sprinted
overeightnI the least:gess of all bank




which Is Nupponed to have
 cleared
' •ja-- ales
feel: !aught% at fate. •
Hie eet -r, ae.avening I'owet.- I'. P
 Cov't liept/rl„ A 11;.:. 7, age.
AI Bakin
go,,,,z Powder
•pearls a teet el . iteets. A' Pecet
em art, -
ehtibby. heed and indite . 
.-A. not).I









Ate tbe Ithaekeasith's Dellowa.
Although the "fretful poreupine"
Minuet unknown hi Orange county, 
the
euriourt ereeture L*4 quite titnnerous
the wooded districts of Salliva
n. Ulster
and Delaware eounties.
One of the poreupine's peenliaritie
s
is its inordinate fondness for leath
er.
which it emits to think one o
f the
'daintiest of tid-bits, and it not
 intro-
gnently happenn that one of the
m. if it
gets a ebanee et a set of harnes
s, will
destroy it In a 'single night, and m
any a
trout lisherman aim has left hie 
water
waked boots strishoes out of doo
rs at
night luei risen la the :miming ai f
ind
theta cliewetkai pieces lira por
eupine's
silt) teeth. sIs not often; however, that these
animals enjey retch a feast us the one
whieli live somewhere in the 
vicinity
of .1ini black.stuith sh
op at.
Stockport, Delawaro rowdy. has f
air-
taken of, for twice within a year
', the
"pesky critter" lime entered his
 :lbw
and 'eaten . hie bellows. - -A
ny )ofte.
who has seen. a blacksmith's be
llowe
knows how latteli leather there it i
n one
of them, and When, as happened 
once,
the porcupine in a single night
 ate up
mom than half of one, it will be
 seen
and must have been fairly gor
ged with
that he had indeed a_____,stimptuope feast,
'
leether.-Middletown (N. 'Y.) Argun.
seam Miodel Stairs' Rates.
The following Is said to be a lit
eral
copy of the rules posted on a 
ectileol
house door ap in the Big Ben
d eoup-
try : "Each pupil is requir
ed to matte
a bow on entering the School How
se of
morning, also 'on leaving of the Sehe
ol
Room ef evening. There shall b
e no
prefatie language used in Schoo
l nor
on the play ground nor shall there lk
pitistiekiug, pinchin, seratchin, nor
re. tamtin. nor no uneasy Whimper
in in
School. No pupil nhall love the Scho
ol
house without perm's/don pf the Teach-
er. No uneasy tuoven from sea
t to
wat. No IBM on the road from 
nor to
school nor ne Niek-namin. 
Every
pupil over eight yearssliall be subjee to
these rules, fled the teacher is to make
alloweris.e for all the pupils under ei
ght
and Inform. the rules acoorden. If any
scholar brakes these rules Um shall
 be
punished by switeleen."-San Promisee
Examiner._
A Qweer
Few people have any notion of the
queer thinge that are toed In medical
c
lew lit the parent day. Net the
extraordinary ,Ameng 'the reme-
dies employed by' physicians is
 pow-
de'red wkroarlics. Fruit' this i
rgeet,
dried and nelureel to a 
browe duet,
great relief is ebtained by drop
sical pa-
tients. The dust thus 
obtained con-
tains. an active principle ca
lled eanti-
hydrapin," Shich is meet e
ffective hi
the stimulation of the kid
neys, and
serves 1111 a elleck to the com
plaint men-
tioned. Cookraach powder ia a
lso nsed
as a verinifuge. -Washingto
n Star.
Classified.
Suialley-4 don't like that old rook-
ley. Ile's such a roug
h, rasping old
creature, always rubbing so
me one the
wrong way:
Corntxtrner -That !mist be 
because
he's a biblio-file -.1 vuer
ioa.
'ShIleh's Consumption Care.,
This is beyond queetIoll the most
successful Cough Medicine w
e lisve
ever sold, a few doses invaria
bly cure
the worst cases of Cough, Cr
oup, and
Bronchitia, while it's wonderf
ul suc-
cess in the cure of Conau
mption Is
without a parallel in tbe hi
story' of
medicine. • Since it's and 
discovery
it has been sold on a guarante
e, a test
which no other medicise can
 'stand
If you have a Cou h we earn
estly:ask(et
you to try it. Pric 10 cent 5
0Pente,
and $1.00. If you - Lungs are s
ore,
Chest or Bick lame, use 
Shiloit's
Porous Plaster.




Miss Laura Burtts,-nf Martinsvi
lle,
Ind., hut a head of natural hair 
seven
feet in length.
Tbe•Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. iihrout, Pastor Uni
ted
Brethren Church, Blue Mound, 
Kan.,
say.: "I feel it my duty to tell
 what
wonders pr. King's New Di
tieovery
has done for me. my Lungs were
badly diseased, sad my parishioners
thought could live ,only a
 few
weeks. I took five bottles o
t Dr.
Klnit's New Diecovery and am s
ound
aud well, gaining 26 lbs. in 
weight:"




ter a thorough and Convfnein e
vi-
dence, I am confident gr. K
ing's
New Discovery 'for Consumpt
ion,
beats 'em all, and cures whe
n every-
thing else fails. The greatest 
kind-
ness I can do my many, tho
usand
friends to urge them to try it. 
Free
trial bottles at H. B. Garner') P
har-




The "bailie or" girl inflow the t
erm
applied to the youlig monism
 who
leaves the parental home and s
trikes
out for befeelf.
Senator .Farwell denies that he is
millions by the passage.of the slive
r





What Bell and Edinon are to the
telephon'e. and electricity, says the
Pittriburg News, Dr. ,kranklin Miles
,
eett in flesh the well-known special
let In nervous
ottlea of Elee- disease., is tot he ner
eoun nyetem and
nerve fluid. Among him numerous
, Harrisburg, Ill. disenverien the 
Restorative Nervine
I, ed.a runiting iso on hie her lir eight is und
oubtedly one ef the greatest.
• eears' Mending. reed three
 It is tio.orparised in nervousness.
of Electrie letters and nevelt boxes of dyspreeia, headache.
 etillepiy; nett-
offii•kiei• %noels Melee. and his ralgia, backache. molsewholly, sleep-
awn,' ;me wee. John Spe er, lettermen,
 change 4.f life, etc. Free
' -I.' I -1 , , heti five l
ing/. v..r oriel bottles of it . may e had of B.
••• his leg. doetunt said he was ',Pave
l!, druggist. All should read
'era P 1*,1 on box 11(1(111e:1's Arnim Af
flieted," a very able intere MI Oeties
ee St; Utica N. Y. . 
"181" Elegant Tttrnouts and Fiit 
liorses. The
le bottle F:leet rile Bit- • hei*"New and Stai
allni, Facts for the respectfully, Dr. J. 
B. MAE(
. • 'As Balibrai Ihnialsove. 
'
• "TM you know,". said Corp. Moore,
-of . the Newport' harraoks, 'that them
Is a horse in the Fnittei Stated army on
the retired list drawing a-
Well, it's a fact. The horse bel
to f`apt.. Keogh, it near relative te 
en.
Cutter, ana is the only horeof that ee
eaped the massacre, in which that g
en-
eral was killed. Ills name is I 'on
ia.nclie,
and he Is stationed at Etat Kiley „
Kan .
with the lieventh eavalry -Custer's o
ld
regiment. Ilis pension is suffieci
ent to
cover his teasasportatima whereve
r Le
goes arid to pay kw his trews
"Ile is fared her by a Riau doeseati
for that duty, whe duos n
ottnag
else. lie is saddled, bridled arid w
rap-
ped and led out tor inspeeticia, 
yet us
one dares tu iu hie saddle. k
i• Ism
been mush "ought after by eaterp
risiog
showmen, hat Ewe. leant days no. 
Ile
'will be kept se 1.../ig as Ike isms, mad
atter thateril protettify Imo pampered
'and watt le the Podebennian institu-
tion at Washington When fortrid O
e-
usisnehe woe many miles away from ths
some of battle. Pie had @even ar
mor*





A Grand Anoy man told me this
story the other day: Henry A-
 was
a good soldier during the war, and had
reeeirod a wound that gave him
 free-
bie to the day of his death, and, t
en k
had tended to make him rather ma
shed
in temperament., MU wife had le
arned
that the beet way was the easiest, and
avoided 'e.II argument with hen. 
He
was an active member of a prom
inent
city Grand Army west. Asho
rt thne
ago Henry was. confined to his
 bed,
and after a a :ale the encoding .d
octor
concluded that the 'soldier was 
dyiug,
and as he aft the bedside and pas
ted
into the adjoining room he told the
wife of Ins fears and advised h
er to
break the tiaings to her husband. M
rs.
A - approached the dying ma
d aud
salt), "Henry. do you feel that you
dyingr "How should I knoir/ I never
died before:" was the answer, which
wae both true and hi tlfe point.
wie, dead in an hour. -New York St
ar.
CATARRH.
Catarrhal .Deativesi-Hay Fever. A
hew Home Treatmesw.
Sufferers are not ges.erally aware that t
hetie
dletwasee are contagious, or that they are 
dee
to the preseuee of halo, parmatee in the lilt-
ing membrane of the nose and t
eustachlan
Wire. Mlertiecopic research. however,
 has
proved this to be • filet, and the re suit of
 thi•
ry lethal a simple remedy ha. biro
formtPated whereby eatarrh, chtarrh
al deaf-
ness and bay fever are permanently c
ured In
from ota to three slinple applications l
oudest
home by the patient once In two weeks.
• N. R -This treatment is not annul
 or an
ointment; both have been discarded b
y repu-
table physicians as injurious A pamphlet
explaining this new treatment is sent fre
e, on
reeelpt of stem? te pee _poster. hy ti•
Dixon & tion,11/37 and Eel West king Mt
.. To-
ronto, Canada.--Chrialear Advaeabi.
Sufferers' from Cat•rrbal trt utors 
•lmul
c'areftliiy read the above. 3-I4-..u.
Miss Mary Garrett, of Balt
imore,
has a bath In her home Hue
d with'
'Mexican onyx that cost $6,000.
II Viiiir,House on rite
You put water cra,,Rie burning 
tim-
bers, not on 'the •nd 
yeu
have catarrh you abould attack 
the
disease in the blood,not in our n
ose
Retnove the impure eauee, an 
the
local effect subsides. 'To do t
his,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
 great
blood purifier', which radically 
and
perahaneutly cures catarrh. It
 *lee
strengthens the neriefiee. Be sure to
t Hooe's
a __a._ 
Reetletemests is frequently due tit
thireL A drink of cool weter we
t








For your Christmas Whiske
y. Opr,..)site old
stanc; next facer U., e cffic.e, be3t
key for the' r.c.:ontiy.
Utrseu times the burial of a sw-
eat.) was eharacterised by impaling
the body wit 'hekeeteke. Happily n
ow-
adays no awl horrible method of d
is-
conntenaucing the net of-self-slau
gh-
ter is practiees, though If it were 
arid
the virtual suicided ;included in 
the-
list with the actual ones, stake
d
graves weuld be largely in tl-e •
ma--
jority. Virtual suicide., in this rou
,ueetiou means that class of 
people
who die rather than save themselv
eea
erobe Killer, which according t 
ree -
by a !Teel& such as Itadam'sol 
Mi--
immune. authorities, Will cer
el a'll
diseases if taken in Bete. Itsita
rnee
Mierobe Killer tie/nineteen's' ale wel
l
worth reading awl giee hope , to 
the
afflicted, who will Bid it to thei in
-
terest to send for circulars
For sale by H. B. GARNER 'Drag
Co. Sole Agents.
The Rev. N. B. riser was suspended'
from the ministry for five month, b
y
the Arkansas Conference becam
e he
mounted the political stump.
 
...-esesei---
Yes are ha a Bad rii.
,
* But we will cure you if you will
pay us. Our message is to the weak.
nervous and debilitated, who, b
y
arly evil habits, or later indiscre-
tions, have trifled away their vigor of
teely, mind and manhood, and who
suffer all Motor effects which 'lead t
o
premattire deray, consumption or
 in-
sanity. If this means you, send 
for
and read our Boot( or LIFE, written
by the greatest Specialist's of the day
and sent (sealed) for 6 eents in stamps.
Address Dr. Perker'a Medical and
showiest Institute, 151 North Spri
te/.




Campanini, failing to reaeh high 
C
in a coheert at New York tbe other







Dr. Brown Sequard's elixir of yout
h
may lie an important discOrerY, bUt
every one knows that Dr. `Franklin-it
Miles' New Heart Cure certainly 
is..
It has given thousands afflict
ed se-
rloup heart disease, a NEW LEA
SE
OF LIFE. Druggists who can 
ob.
nerve its effects fill Mr. Jelin Weav
er,
of Kingetown, Ind., says: "I
 have
sold much of Dr. Miles' New 
Cure
and have recei•aal niany goo
d ye-
prits.". p. Moaroe, of Dunkirk, N.
A ., reperts large wales. "And 
the
best part at it is every bottle has gir.,
en Ratisfaction." Stild mid guam
n-






- Wildo Story, eon of the Arne/lean
sculptor, Is to design the marble
 deco-
rations for B ron Rothsehild'e 
house.1
wished the or d knew how good a Inn-
etly Dr. Bull's. naparilla Is for general de-
bility and lifeleirness. It gave tite'etreiliftls
when 1 wive week and my henith'swidi 
felling.
1 enjOy life for the first time eh-years-Mrs.
J. 1) eurtetnimet,
Gen Lee, as reported, ooce ref
eited
$200,000 and a toyalty. to write••
history of the
If you f ee): weak
and all worn Out lake
BROWN'S IRON BiTTERS
ust




Which he wits wounded.
ShIloh'm Cataarit Remedy.
(*start. Rena-sly, a, marve-;
lotus cure for Catarrh, Mt/Inhe
re,
Canker Mouth, and, Heed-A(11e.
ersodul treatment of these eomp
iaints
With mul ildbobtvtle there Is an 
ingen-
ious Nasal Injector for the most sue-
ithout extra charge. Price releetats:
WYLY & Bt• it N ETT
The efulten of Turkey ham made
14rof. Knelt a First Class menawr of
the OsmanelleOrder
hang to my sk I rts ni 41 et SW." and
ruainma t her p r-vish end p • 1
0'4114
little girl. Ali! mother .1 von wilt gly- it lir.
Worm Inwtrio• r. 11 rout moo • feel
well. and coot, 14.11 y y alls lie b:veli•
and toys
Robt.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE )11BLE,










GINualic. Th...17 no. 
•,.......4,.1.04.••• les ,rig.
Ladles, sal DM/11111 Ihr %%away..
. Druffise 140.0.64 /bus.. la K
ea asle ;pad •011•1111.
.......c.• wit. 10,1•1•,.. Take ma arlie.* -4. R."..
. .••••••••••• mid 11.81.11•••,.
45...1%....b:air. I•ii....sparti,„...suoviark lo...1 1.1.•••. en: '11.11.. c
l.....s.171re.,:•"&v.:C-1 .0•LA:::".....ir ''''-'''''snam.
rams, •.....,....,,•,. .k.... Parw. Cell 




























Herti 'you will rind a pure ass rtment or. : •
UGS
to be had in this or any city, tpd prescriptions are corn





irt pt. on hatid. A clomplete line of -Toilet Articles and
! tqationer3;
Pure Old Whiskies, Fr reign and Domeeic Wine*
for 'medical Purposes always kept ()A hand;
FRANK FISCHER,
T Tailor Draper.




JEER  iti\D  EVORT
Made WM) pure Malt and Hops. Warranted :itrictly Pure
Kept in Quarititira on Ice and Can be Furnish-
ed on Silort Notice.





Han bery Shryer, Prop',
•
HOPEI \ I E, KY. R.
 It AI'. itEr. 10th and Ilth.
carenalet..ntion,:isa• Me
 end 1..leteco (-widened to 
ue Liberal al-
vaneea mad • on lodes.," .r
 .1 quarter. tor Ira 
11.4 /41:to teamster . A 'I totin....





, • • •
Writat (tor Catralud te 4441 ?Hi! • 41
10.14,1•111•64174. .3 VILLE• KYr/Rao: , •11 4 o • 14 I •411.1. 1r411,1, •414 f• 4 •
Specimen C ASPO.
5. Clifford, New Caemel, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, hie Stomiteli wit
s dis-
ordered, his Liver was affected to an.
alarming degree, appetite fell swats
and he was terribly rr•
apd et re n gt le Th ree
trie Bitters cured him
Edward Sliepher











have a popitive reel
effy for the thous-
and and one ills 
which arise from
leranged female organise
 - J shall be
glad to send two bottl
es of my remedy
FREE tO any lady w
ho will a ii.1 he 10t,11,
 ,
-
Expreen and P 
Yo6r
Snl y 'A • entirely. Sold by and finely ilfpetroted trook. R1-22d
lus •
••. s• . . .11 ; 3
L. L. BUCKNER
LIVERY. FEED and SAL. STABLE,
St., in.s.viale,
ase of the public saliettied
:
patron-
-74a;
• ea
- ^7.
